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“ Long Ago," she answered ; " long, long 
before yon left England."

If I’d only known it. I tried bard to 
keep away from you, my child, and only 
left England to be out of your reach."

“ And what made you return ?"
“ A little note your sister Netta sent me, 

and another letter aunt Mildred wrote, but 
I was very uncertain till the last moment, 
till I saw the look in your eyes, Dorothy."

“ And have you loved me all the time ?" 
she asked.

" Yes, all the time," he answered. " You 
were always everything to me, my child." 
Then she was satisfied.

“ I am so happy," she said presently, 
with a long sigh of relief, “ and we will 
work on together, George ?"

“You used to hate work."
*• But I love it now."
They walked on silently to the garden 

gate, and then Dorothy pulled up, “ How 
surprised they will be to see you," she said.

“Oh no," he answered, laughing ; “I 
have seen them already, and Tom told me 
where to find you. He saw you go through 
the gate. I wonder if this will fit you, my 
child, it will at any rate till I get you an
other," and he drew off a ring, and put it 
on her finger.

“ You've been spooning," Tom said, 
calmly, as they entered.

“ Tom !"
“ Well, it’s nothing new, Doll, if ycu 

have, so don't be unhappy."
“ But you haven't told me to whom this 

house belongs," she said, a few days later ; 
I should so like to buy it with Netta’s 
money." y „

44 There is no occasion, my child, it is 
yours already, for it was I who bought it, 
and I shall settle it on you."

44 Oh, George, you bought it I You were 
so good to us, too, in our trouble”—but he 
stopped her mouth.

44 Do you know," she said presently,441 
am very glad for my own sake that all 
those dreary days earns, they taught me so 
mneh. I look far back at the old life in 
the garden, and look forward to the new 
life with you" (it was only a week before 
their marriage), 44 but I would not have 
missed the days that intervened. The 
sorrow taught me so much, dear, and to 
understand so many things of which I 
knew nothing before : it made a road from 
the old life to the new—A Bbidok Between.

THE PSALMS IN HISTORY.
Alfred the Great, we are told, not only 

read the Psalms, and that in those days 
was a wonderful thing, but made a copy 
of them, which he always carried with 
him. Not satisfied either till all his sub
jects could enjoy the same privilege, he 
commenced a translation of mem, which 
at the time of his death he had not com
pleted. How many times he knelt on the 
cold floor of the chapel at night, and pour
ed out hie soul in the words of the Psalmist, 
no chronicler informs us. But they write 
of the hushed voices and footsteps of those 
passing by, who sometimes perhaps stopped 
to listen as they heard the sublime words 
of old come with earnest voice from their 
noble king. Others, since Alfred’s time, 
have found their greatest pleasure in the 
Psalms. Lady Frances Hobart read them 
twelve times a year, and Salmasius said H 
he had one more year to live it should be 
spent reading the Psalms and Paul’s 
Epistles.

Of all, perhaps, which have been read 
under circumstances most interesting, and 
often most saddening to us, there is none 
so often used as the fifty-first—the Miserere 
—appointed by the Roman Catholics for 
penitential purposes. When Henry V. of

as the solemn tones 
last time on bis

England was dying, 
of the priest fell for the 
ear. with the words, 44 Build up the walls 
of Jerusalem," be murmured—nie last re
corded words—44 If I had finished the war 
in France, and established peace, I would 
have gone to Palestine to redeem the holy 
city from the Saracens." Many years 
after, Lady Jane Grey, whom all the 
world has known and loved as the innocent 
victim of a conspiracy, read the same 
Psalm on the scaffold. 44.
were beyond the reach of the 
axe, ana almost

Joy and gladness" 
sharp-edged 

before the echoes of the
prayer had died away, 
masked headsman was

the work of the 
done, and God

bad truly restored unto her the joy of His 
salvation. How different from Lady Jane 
Grey’s innocence is the gilt of Norfolk a 
few year's later ? He stands upon the 
scaffold a traitor to hie Qneen. A hun
dred acta of treason are pressed upon his 
memory. He calls to mina his unrealised 
dreams of honor and daring ; he though 
to draw his country from the ignominy 
into which she was falling, and to settle 
for ever the troubled question of succes
sion. Above him now is the uplifted axe 
and before him a traitor’s grave. Hie 
whole soul was in the words which he
read : 44 Have mercy upon me, 0 God, ac
cording to thy loving kindness ; according 
unto the multitude of thy tender merdes, 
blot out my transgression. For I acknow
ledge my transgression, and my sin is ever 
before me. Cast me not away from thy 
presence, and take not thy Holy Spirit 
from me. Do good in thy good pleasure 
unto Zion ; build thou the walls of Jeru
salem.” Let us hope when, a moment 
after, the axe feU and cut away the cord 
which bound Norfolk to this world, it re
leased him too from the bondage of sin, 
and, entering into life, he tasted the mercy 
of God.

There is scarcely any more touching 
chapter in Scottish history than that 
which records the life and death of Darnley, 
the unfortuna' e husband of Mary Stuart. 
Hie servants only could tell aught of the 
last sad hours of Ms life. His Queen had 
left him to attend the brilliant wedding of 
one of her maids of honor, and her last 
words had made him anxious and uneasy : 
44 It is a year to-day since David Rissio 
died." He tried in vain to rest, but the 
sleep he coveted would not fall upon Mm. 
At last he turned to read over again the 
lesson of the day, the fifty-fifth Psalm : 
44 My heart is disquieted within me, and 
the fear of death is fallen upon me. Fear- 
fulness and trembling are come upon me, 
and a horrible dread hath overwhelmed 
me. It is not an open enemy that hath 
done me this dishonour, for then I could 
have borne it. ‘ It was even thou, my com
panion, my guide, and my own familiar 
friend." A moment later came the terrible 
explosion which startled all Edinburgh, 
and Darnley was found lying dead in the 
garden.

In the sixteenth century a vessel found
ered on the Barbary coast. The night 
was, doubtless, dark, .and the air full of 
wind and tempest. The crew were in the 
same state of danger that promoted David 
to write the twelfth Psalm. They too 
were destitute of human comfort, and 
craved help from God. How grandly must 
the words, 44 Help, Lord, for the faithfùï 
fail among the children of men," have 
swelled out from fheir lips, with never- 
faltering tone, till, at the fourth verse, the 
waves 44 had stopped the breaths of most"

Cromwell and his army never gained a 
victory without giving thanks to the God 
of battles, and often they chose, as the best 
medium to express their thankfulness, one 
of David’s songs. On September 8rd, 
1060, the famous Ironsides defeated the

Scottish army at Dunbar and ten then, 
sand Royaliste were taken prison*/. 
Cromwell had held Me commission . 
com mander-in-chief about four monltu 
and this was his first decisive victory Rot 
returning thanks to God, be led hie ecUu/! 
in chanting the 117th Psalm, called eft«, 
wards by toe Puritans the Daabar 1W„! 
44 O praise the Lord, all ye nations; araiu 
him, all ye people. For Ms merciful kind 
ness " 
the
Lord."

, all yw people. For hie merciful kind 
i is great toward us, and the truth of 
Lord endureth for ever. Praise y# the

RANDOM RE ADI SOS. 1
The forgiveness of sine is like the buy. 

ing of Moses. hIv-*
Faith is the hand of the soul, to held end 

to work.
44 How pleasant it is to have tbs hied is 

the bosom sing sweetly I "—Mathew Henry.
It is a higher exhibition of Christian mea

liness to be able to bear trouble than te set 
rid of it.

44 Oh, how sweet to work all day fordid, 
and then lie down at night beneath his 
smile. "—MO hey ne.

lit scorning thy brother less gifted, take 
heed that thou fiodeet not fault with (fad.

God means that everyone should he 
happy ; be sure He sends us no sorrow 
that Heaven will not heaL

Paros la an extravagant opinion of our 
own worthiness : vanity is an ‘ 
desire that others should •
—Gumming».

Turn highest rule in a kingdom sf this 
world is not so honorable as the msenttt 
servies in the kingdom of Christ

Not anything done by me, nor anythin 
wrought within me, bet simply the Inti- 
naony of God concerning Je—s la my wwwnimony of God eoneeraingji 
for believing.

44 No man is » hotter merchant than he 
that lays out hie time upon Gad aad Ms 
money upon the poor. **—Biehop'Tayloe.

Yoon time is redeemed ; therefore we M 
es n consecrated talent in His mass. Yarn 
minds are redeemed ; therefore employ 
them to learn Hio truth, and to meditate oa 
Hie way—thue make them aimoiMi of 
holy weapons. Your eye are 
let them not look on vanity; < ‘ 
nil sights nod books of deify;
Him only who Is tbs ekief among ten mom 
and, the altogether lovely. Your foot an 
redeemed; lot them trample oa the world, 
and olimb the upward hill to glory, aad bear 
you onward on the march of Christian waL 
Your tongues are redeemed ; let them oaly 
sound Hie praise, and testify of BDe love, 
and call sinners to His cross. Your hearts 
are redeemed ; let them love Mm only, aad 
have no seat for rivals. .tU

441 could write down twenty eases, ** my* 
a pious man, 4 4 when I wished God bed 
done otherwise then he did; but whish I 
now see, had I had my own will, would haw 
led to extensive misehiet ” The Ufa « • 
Christian is a life of paradoxes. He row
ley hold on God; he mue! follow bard efUr 
Him ; he must determine not te fat Hto 
go. And yet you must leem to IstGod 
ale ne. Quietness before God is weeftw 
most difficult of all Christian grasse-to 
sit where He pieces us, be whet He weuM 
have us be, and this ns long ns He plsm**

MARRIED.
At the residence of the brids'i meg"' 

Mrs. John Hulee of Schomberg, on was 
needay, 20th Sept., by the Bcv.B. B. H* 
ken, Incumbent of St. Marv’e, Lkpdfows. 
James Francis Grey, Esu., to Adells Fran 
oie Hulse, each of Schomberg.


